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• Hårda material
• Material för neutronmikroskop

Hårdheten sätter gränsen
för skärverktyg

Vad gör ett material hårt?

Vad gör ett material hårt?

• Starka, riktade bindningar mellan atomer
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Elektronmikroskopet ”Arwen”, Linköpings
universitet. Huset byggt i titan.
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Material kan bli hårdare
genom att blandas!
• TiN blir hårdare om man blandar i Aluminium, Al
• TiAlN tål också högre temperaturer än TiN
• Hur mycket Al och vilka temperaturer?
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= Kväve, N
= Aluminium, Al
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ﬁgures shows the as-deposited ﬁlm and the other are
ecorded at an elevated temperature (Ta) between 850
h a temperature interval of ~ 10 °C. No diffraction
n c-TiAlN and peaks originating from the substrate
the as-deposited ﬁlms. At around 950 °C, for both
shoulder is observed at the right-hand side of the cesponding to c-TiN. As the temperature is increased
nsity of the TiN peaks increases while the intensity
decreases. For even higher Ta, ~ 1130 °C for
1030 °C for Ti0.35Al0.65N, diffraction peaks from hd.
ws the experimentally observed strain evolution with
he in-plane direction of the Ti0.53Al0.47N ﬁlm deposit0 V) bias. The strain is more or less constant for
a > 930 °C, the compressive strain increases in the ce TiN formed above 950 °C is compressively strained
irection and so is the h-AlN as it is formed. Between
C, the diffraction peaks are broad and the difference
e c-TiAlN and c-TiN peak is small, see Fig. 5. Thus,
f data within this temperature range is an effect
ning and overlap, giving rise to an uncertainty in
correct peak position. Fig. 6(b) shows the scatze from small angle scattering measurements on a
ﬁlm deposited with the same deposition parameters
m ref. [17]. The in-plane diameter of the ﬁrst detect2.4 nm at Ta = 866 °C and the domains grow with
each 8.0 nm at Ta = 1011 °C.

the strain is almost constant. The TiN phase formed is compressively
strained with about the same magnitude for both Ti0.35Al0.65N ﬁlms
while the strain is higher for TiN in the Ti0.53Al0.47N ﬁlm.
Table 1 lists the strain and stress in the in-plane direction of the
ﬁlms measured at 500 °C, similar to the deposition temperature. The
orientation dependent Young's modulus is calculated using the
Reuss model and elastic compliances from ab-initio calculations [7].
The Reuss model assumes that the stress and strain is equal for all
grains in the sample and has previously been used to describe stresses
in thin ﬁlms [13]. All ﬁlms exhibit compressive residual stress in the
in-plane direction and the stress is higher for the ﬁlms deposited
with higher bias.
Fig. 7(b) shows the orientation averaged peak width of the c-TiAlN
and c-TiN (200) peak. It can be observed that at the deposition temperature for the two low-bias ﬁlms, the width of the c-TiAlN (200)
peak is larger for the higher Al content ﬁlm. The peak width is decreasing slightly with temperature for Ta b 850 °C while at higher Ta the
peak width increases. The c-TiAlN (200) peak of the ﬁlm deposited
with higher bias shows larger widths at the deposition temperature
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Fig. 3. (a) Bright ﬁeld TEM micrograph of the as-deposited Ti0.53Al0.47N (20 V) ﬁlm and
(b) elemental contrast STEM micrograph of a Ti0.53Al0.47N (20 V) thin ﬁlm annealed for
10 min at 1000 °C.
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the strain is almost constant. The TiN phase formed is compressively
strained with about the same magnitude for both Ti0.35Al0.65N ﬁlms
while the strain is higher for TiN in the Ti0.53Al0.47N ﬁlm.
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composed into c-ScN!111" and AlN with a retained global
composition !x = 0.43".
For the case of Ti0.51Al0.49N, Fig. 2!b" shows that during
annealing the film peak slightly broadens at 800 and 900 ° C,
with two small shoulders emerging at higher and lower
angles. This is in agreement with the initial steps of spinodal
decomposition, where c-AlN and TiN-rich domains form.
The results are similar to a previous ex situ study of films
with a similar composition.6 We thus observe that the first
sign of spinodal decomposition in our study agrees with the
so-called DSC2 peak at #800 ° C in Fig. 2 in Ref. 6. It is not
until 1000 ° C that the film in the present experiment clearly
phase separates into TiN!111" and c-AlN!111", which is in
line with DSC3 in the same reference. The resulting TiN
lattice parameter is 4.25 Å, which deviates by only 0.01 Å
from literature values.30 The deviation of the measured
lattice-parameter value for c-AlN of a = 4.15 Å, is, however,
slightly higher than literature values ranging from a
FIG. 3. !Color online" Cross-sectional transmission electron mi= 4.05– 4.12 Å !Refs. 31 and 32" !ICDD PDF 25-1495".
croscopy images showing !a"–!c" EDX maps with Sc-rich !green"
There are three possible explanations for that: !1" stressed
and Al-rich !blue" regions of !a" the as-deposited, !b" 1000 ° C anc-AlN domains to maintain coherency to the matrix, !2" renealed, and !c" 1100 ° C annealed Sc0.57Al0.43N films, together with
sidual TiN in the AlN lattice, and !3" thermal expansion.
!d" a lattice-resolved image from the same film annealed at
We conclude that the present results are similar to those
1100 ° C with indexing of AlN and ScN domains.
reported in previous experimental studies performed on
phase separation of c-Ti0.50Al0.50N.6 Furthermore, our results
formed during growth of Sc0.57Al0.43N likely assist the nucleshow that the phase-separation process occurs in qualitaation of w-AlN.
tively different ways for Sc1−xAlxN and Ti1−xAlxN, as no
To determine the overall orientation of the AlN domains
residual c-AlN is visible in the Sc1−xAlxN XRD measurein relation to the surrounding c-ScN, pole figures are reFig.
3.
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of a Ti0.53Alimages
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Cross-sectional
transmission
electron microscopy
4!b"
present &1̄100'and &0002'pole figures of w-AlN, re10
min
at
1000
°C.
were taken from three different Sc0.57Al0.43N films, in the
spectively, assuming literature values of w-AlN lattice paas-deposited state, and after annealing to 1000 ° C and
rameters a = 3.11 Å and c = 4.98 Å.34
1100 ° C, respectively. Overview images showed that the
The &1̄100'pole figure in Fig. 4!a" reveals three clusters
films and seed layers have a columnar microstructure with
of intensity from !1̄100" and !1̄010" at ! # 45°, which are
low-energy surface facets. This is typical for transition-metal
separated by #120° in ", corresponding to a threefold symnitride growth far from thermal equilibrium, and with low
metry of w-AlN. The clusters are indexed with blue squares,
ion bombardment on high-energy surfaces.33 Likewise, there
triangles, and rings, respectively. The three reflections visible
is also no significant difference in the morphology between
at ! # 70°, separated by #120° in ", together with the reas-deposited and annealed samples, due to the lack of bulk
flection in the center correspond to ScN &111'planes, show
diffusion, and the images are similar to Fig. 4!a" in Ref. 16.
up due to a slight overlap between the ScN 111 and AlN
In order to probe deeper into the phase separation during
annealing, EDX maps were recorded for the three samples
1̄100 peaks. ScN in the annealed film has the same threefold
which are shown in Figs. 3!a"–3!c". The green !light" color
symmetry as as-deposited Sc Al N, and this orientation
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ﬁgures shows the as-deposited ﬁlm and the other are
ecorded at an elevated temperature (Ta) between 850
h a temperature interval of ~ 10 °C. No diffraction
n c-TiAlN and peaks originating from the substrate
the as-deposited ﬁlms. At around 950 °C, for both
shoulder is observed at the right-hand side of the cesponding to c-TiN. As the temperature is increased
nsity of the TiN peaks increases while the intensity
decreases. For even higher Ta, ~ 1130 °C for
1030 °C for Ti0.35Al0.65N, diffraction peaks from hd.
ws the experimentally observed strain evolution with
he in-plane direction of the Ti0.53Al0.47N ﬁlm deposit0 V) bias. The strain is more or less constant for
a > 930 °C, the compressive strain increases in the ce TiN formed above 950 °C is compressively strained
irection and so is the h-AlN as it is formed. Between
C, the diffraction peaks are broad and the difference
e c-TiAlN and c-TiN peak is small, see Fig. 5. Thus,
f data within this temperature range is an effect
ning and overlap, giving rise to an uncertainty in
correct peak position. Fig. 6(b) shows the scatze from small angle scattering measurements on a
ﬁlm deposited with the same deposition parameters
m ref. [17]. The in-plane diameter of the ﬁrst detect2.4 nm at Ta = 866 °C and the domains grow with
each 8.0 nm at Ta = 1011 °C.

the strain is almost constant. The TiN phase formed is compressively
strained with about the same magnitude for both Ti0.35Al0.65N ﬁlms
while the strain is higher for TiN in the Ti0.53Al0.47N ﬁlm.
Table 1 lists the strain and stress in the in-plane direction of the
ﬁlms measured at 500 °C, similar to the deposition temperature. The
orientation dependent Young's modulus is calculated using the
Reuss model and elastic compliances from ab-initio calculations [7].
The Reuss model assumes that the stress and strain is equal for all
grains in the sample and has previously been used to describe stresses
in thin ﬁlms [13]. All ﬁlms exhibit compressive residual stress in the
in-plane direction and the stress is higher for the ﬁlms deposited
with higher bias.
Fig. 7(b) shows the orientation averaged peak width of the c-TiAlN
and c-TiN (200) peak. It can be observed that at the deposition temperature for the two low-bias ﬁlms, the width of the c-TiAlN (200)
peak is larger for the higher Al content ﬁlm. The peak width is decreasing slightly with temperature for Ta b 850 °C while at higher Ta the
peak width increases. The c-TiAlN (200) peak of the ﬁlm deposited
with higher bias shows larger widths at the deposition temperature
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composed into c-ScN!111" and AlN with a retained global
composition !x = 0.43".
For the case of Ti0.51Al0.49N, Fig. 2!b" shows that during
annealing the film peak slightly broadens at 800 and 900 ° C,
with two small shoulders emerging at higher and lower
angles. This is in agreement with the initial steps of spinodal
decomposition, where c-AlN and TiN-rich domains form.
The results are similar to a previous ex situ study of films
with a similar composition.6 We thus observe that the first
sign of spinodal decomposition in our study agrees with the
so-called DSC2 peak at #800 ° C in Fig. 2 in Ref. 6. It is not
until 1000 ° C that the film in the present experiment clearly
phase separates into TiN!111" and c-AlN!111", which is in
line with DSC3 in the same reference. The resulting TiN
lattice parameter is 4.25 Å, which deviates by only 0.01 Å
from literature values.30 The deviation of the measured
lattice-parameter value for c-AlN of a = 4.15 Å, is, however,
slightly higher than literature values ranging from a
FIG. 3. !Color online" Cross-sectional transmission electron mi= 4.05– 4.12 Å !Refs. 31 and 32" !ICDD PDF 25-1495".
croscopy images showing !a"–!c" EDX maps with Sc-rich !green"
There are three possible explanations for that: !1" stressed
and Al-rich !blue" regions of !a" the as-deposited, !b" 1000 ° C anc-AlN domains to maintain coherency to the matrix, !2" renealed, and !c" 1100 ° C annealed Sc0.57Al0.43N films, together with
sidual TiN in the AlN lattice, and !3" thermal expansion.
!d" a lattice-resolved image from the same film annealed at
We conclude that the present results are similar to those
1100 ° C with indexing of AlN and ScN domains.
reported in previous experimental studies performed on
phase separation of c-Ti0.50Al0.50N.6 Furthermore, our results
formed during growth of Sc0.57Al0.43N likely assist the nucleshow that the phase-separation process occurs in qualitaation of w-AlN.
tively different ways for Sc1−xAlxN and Ti1−xAlxN, as no
To determine the overall orientation of the AlN domains
residual c-AlN is visible in the Sc1−xAlxN XRD measurein relation to the surrounding c-ScN, pole figures are reFig.
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were taken from three different Sc0.57Al0.43N films, in the
spectively, assuming literature values of w-AlN lattice paas-deposited state, and after annealing to 1000 ° C and
rameters a = 3.11 Å and c = 4.98 Å.34
1100 ° C, respectively. Overview images showed that the
The &1̄100'pole figure in Fig. 4!a" reveals three clusters
films and seed layers have a columnar microstructure with
of intensity from !1̄100" and !1̄010" at ! # 45°, which are
low-energy surface facets. This is typical for transition-metal
separated by #120° in ", corresponding to a threefold symnitride growth far from thermal equilibrium, and with low
metry of w-AlN. The clusters are indexed with blue squares,
ion bombardment on high-energy surfaces.33 Likewise, there
triangles, and rings, respectively. The three reflections visible
is also no significant difference in the morphology between
at ! # 70°, separated by #120° in ", together with the reas-deposited and annealed samples, due to the lack of bulk
flection in the center correspond to ScN &111'planes, show
diffusion, and the images are similar to Fig. 4!a" in Ref. 16.
up due to a slight overlap between the ScN 111 and AlN
In order to probe deeper into the phase separation during
annealing, EDX maps were recorded for the three samples
1̄100 peaks. ScN in the annealed film has the same threefold
which are shown in Figs. 3!a"–3!c". The green !light" color
symmetry as as-deposited Sc Al N, and this orientation
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ﬁgures shows the as-deposited ﬁlm and the other are
ecorded at an elevated temperature (Ta) between 850
h a temperature interval of ~ 10 °C. No diffraction
n c-TiAlN and peaks originating from the substrate
the as-deposited ﬁlms. At around 950 °C, for both
shoulder is observed at the right-hand side of the cesponding to c-TiN. As the temperature is increased
nsity of the TiN peaks increases while the intensity
decreases. For even higher Ta, ~ 1130 °C for
1030 °C for Ti0.35Al0.65N, diffraction peaks from hd.
ws the experimentally observed strain evolution with
he in-plane direction of the Ti0.53Al0.47N ﬁlm deposit0 V) bias. The strain is more or less constant for
a > 930 °C, the compressive strain increases in the ce TiN formed above 950 °C is compressively strained
irection and so is the h-AlN as it is formed. Between
C, the diffraction peaks are broad and the difference
e c-TiAlN and c-TiN peak is small, see Fig. 5. Thus,
f data within this temperature range is an effect
ning and overlap, giving rise to an uncertainty in
correct peak position. Fig. 6(b) shows the scatze from small angle scattering measurements on a
ﬁlm deposited with the same deposition parameters
m ref. [17]. The in-plane diameter of the ﬁrst detect2.4 nm at Ta = 866 °C and the domains grow with
each 8.0 nm at Ta = 1011 °C.

the strain is almost constant. The TiN phase formed is compressively
strained with about the same magnitude for both Ti0.35Al0.65N ﬁlms
while the strain is higher for TiN in the Ti0.53Al0.47N ﬁlm.
Table 1 lists the strain and stress in the in-plane direction of the
ﬁlms measured at 500 °C, similar to the deposition temperature. The
orientation dependent Young's modulus is calculated using the
Reuss model and elastic compliances from ab-initio calculations [7].
The Reuss model assumes that the stress and strain is equal for all
grains in the sample and has previously been used to describe stresses
in thin ﬁlms [13]. All ﬁlms exhibit compressive residual stress in the
in-plane direction and the stress is higher for the ﬁlms deposited
with higher bias.
Fig. 7(b) shows the orientation averaged peak width of the c-TiAlN
and c-TiN (200) peak. It can be observed that at the deposition temperature for the two low-bias ﬁlms, the width of the c-TiAlN (200)
peak is larger for the higher Al content ﬁlm. The peak width is decreasing slightly with temperature for Ta b 850 °C while at higher Ta the
peak width increases. The c-TiAlN (200) peak of the ﬁlm deposited
with higher bias shows larger widths at the deposition temperature
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composed into c-ScN!111" and AlN with a retained global
composition !x = 0.43".
For the case of Ti0.51Al0.49N, Fig. 2!b" shows that during
annealing the film peak slightly broadens at 800 and 900 ° C,
with two small shoulders emerging at higher and lower
angles. This is in agreement with the initial steps of spinodal
decomposition, where c-AlN and TiN-rich domains form.
The results are similar to a previous ex situ study of films
with a similar composition.6 We thus observe that the first
sign of spinodal decomposition in our study agrees with the
so-called DSC2 peak at #800 ° C in Fig. 2 in Ref. 6. It is not
until 1000 ° C that the film in the present experiment clearly
phase separates into TiN!111" and c-AlN!111", which is in
line with DSC3 in the same reference. The resulting TiN
lattice parameter is 4.25 Å, which deviates by only 0.01 Å
from literature values.30 The deviation of the measured
lattice-parameter value for c-AlN of a = 4.15 Å, is, however,
slightly higher than literature values ranging from a
FIG. 3. !Color online" Cross-sectional transmission electron mi= 4.05– 4.12 Å !Refs. 31 and 32" !ICDD PDF 25-1495".
croscopy images showing !a"–!c" EDX maps with Sc-rich !green"
There are three possible explanations for that: !1" stressed
and Al-rich !blue" regions of !a" the as-deposited, !b" 1000 ° C anc-AlN domains to maintain coherency to the matrix, !2" renealed, and !c" 1100 ° C annealed Sc0.57Al0.43N films, together with
sidual TiN in the AlN lattice, and !3" thermal expansion.
!d" a lattice-resolved image from the same film annealed at
We conclude that the present results are similar to those
1100 ° C with indexing of AlN and ScN domains.
reported in previous experimental studies performed on
phase separation of c-Ti0.50Al0.50N.6 Furthermore, our results
formed during growth of Sc0.57Al0.43N likely assist the nucleshow that the phase-separation process occurs in qualitaation of w-AlN.
tively different ways for Sc1−xAlxN and Ti1−xAlxN, as no
To determine the overall orientation of the AlN domains
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Cross-sectional
transmission
electron microscopy
4!b"
present &1̄100'and &0002'pole figures of w-AlN, re10
min
at
1000
°C.
were taken from three different Sc0.57Al0.43N films, in the
spectively, assuming literature values of w-AlN lattice paas-deposited state, and after annealing to 1000 ° C and
rameters a = 3.11 Å and c = 4.98 Å.34
1100 ° C, respectively. Overview images showed that the
The &1̄100'pole figure in Fig. 4!a" reveals three clusters
films and seed layers have a columnar microstructure with
of intensity from !1̄100" and !1̄010" at ! # 45°, which are
low-energy surface facets. This is typical for transition-metal
separated by #120° in ", corresponding to a threefold symnitride growth far from thermal equilibrium, and with low
metry of w-AlN. The clusters are indexed with blue squares,
ion bombardment on high-energy surfaces.33 Likewise, there
triangles, and rings, respectively. The three reflections visible
is also no significant difference in the morphology between
at ! # 70°, separated by #120° in ", together with the reas-deposited and annealed samples, due to the lack of bulk
flection in the center correspond to ScN &111'planes, show
diffusion, and the images are similar to Fig. 4!a" in Ref. 16.
up due to a slight overlap between the ScN 111 and AlN
In order to probe deeper into the phase separation during
annealing, EDX maps were recorded for the three samples
1̄100 peaks. ScN in the annealed film has the same threefold
which are shown in Figs. 3!a"–3!c". The green !light" color
symmetry as as-deposited Sc Al N, and this orientation
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eter as determined experimentally (circles) and from ab-initio calares) [5,12]. Filled circles are from powder diffraction within this
TiN is taken from Ref. [13]. The error bars of the experimental
n the symbols.
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Schrödingerekvationen
“de grundläggande fysikaliska lagarna
som krävs för att formulera en
matematisk teori för större delen av
fysiken samt hela kemin är alltså
numera kända, ...”
P. A. M. Dirac,
Proc. Roy. Soc. London All2, 661 (1929).
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Schrödingerekvationen
“... problemet är bara att
ekvationerna som man får ut är för
svåra för att lösa”
P. A. M. Dirac,
Proc. Roy. Soc. London All2, 661 (1929).

Ekvationerna kan lösas
approximativt
tack vare:
•90 år av forskning inom teoretisk fysik
•Superdatorer!
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element names in blue are liquids at room temperature
element names in red are gases at room temperature
element names in black are solids at room temperature

Ti1-xAlxN
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Klustring av AlN

Röd=Al
Grå=Ti

AlN-halt
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Motstånd mot sprickbildning

= Titan, Ti
= Kväve, N
= Aluminium, Al

Hårdhet (GPa)

Temperatur (°C)

Hårdhet (GPa)

TiAlN: Hårdheten bevaras vid högre temperatur!

Temperatur (°C)

Sammanfattning
• Kvantmekanikens ekvationer kan lösas och ge svar på
frågor om olika materials egenskaper

• Hårda material ska ha starka riktade bindningar.

Förslag på sådana kan man räkna ut genom att lösa
Schrödingerekvationen

• Genom att blanda liknande (men lite olika!) material kan

hårdheten öka pga motstånd mot sprickbildning. Vilka
material som passar ihop kan förutsägas teoretiskt

Sammanfattning
men ...

• Materialfysik är i slutändan också en experimentell
vetenskap, det viktigaste är att kunna tillverka de
uträknade materialen

• Därför arbetar experimentella och teoretiska fysiker
tillsammans för att lösa den moderna fysikens
problem

Design av nya material för
neutron-detektorer:
B4C och Zr1-xGdxN
Björn Alling1, Carina Höglund1,2, Richard Hall-Wilton2, and Lars Hultman1
1Thin Film Physics, IFM, Linköping University, Sweden
2European Spallation Source ESS AB, Lund, Sweden

European Spallation Source
Linköping
www.ess-scandinavia.eu

•
•

Neutronkälla för vetenskap

•

Neutrondetektorer behövs

Material, deras egenskaper,
struktur and dynamik
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going ahead with ELI.” He notes UT’s
involvement in a US universityindustry-national lab team that is talking about an exawatt (1018 W) laser.
Paul Drake of the University of
Michigan, whose article on high-energydensity physics appears on page 28 of
this issue, says, “The ELI project is trying
to push up by a significant amount in intensity and an awful lot in rep rate. I
would note that Gérard Mourou is one
of the greatest developers in technology
around. If it can be done, that team ought
to be able to do it.”

EU structural funds to new members. three countries, a larger workforce and
“This money is foreseen for social cohe- more lasers total, and more opportunision, and it’s basically devoted to less- ties for students. All told, he says, “the
developed regions,” says Szabó. So far, impact will be much bigger.”
ELI “will be an example of a distribhe adds, such monies have been used
mostly for roads, sewage systems, and uted facility,” says Rus. “We have one
the like. “But now the idea is that social mission, coordinated goals, one govcohesion could be supported by invest- erning body, and one user community.”
The project is also a good marketing
ing in science.” That money is the good
subpoena:
to work hard
news, although some bureaucratic tool, Szabó says. “We have Tobacco’s
sayingre‘No’
human
hoops still have to be jumped through to produce the necessaryJust
before it is finalized. The bad news, says sources. The whole European laser comSzabó, “is that these funds have to be munity is not enough to build and run
used very quickly. The money is not ELI. We need to get new young talent
available beyond 2015. If we cannot into the business.” One effort is a masmake
ELI quickly enough, we may face ter’s program being launched jointly by
PHYSICS
w
problems at the end of the story.” In three Hungarian universities to train
Hungary, soil mechanics studies are students in laser physics. Educational
n
under way, and construction is slated to programs that link the three pillars are
also in the works. Says Szabó, “We are
start next year.
h
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Competing technologies

April 2009

Two different technologies for chirpedpulse amplification (CPA; first demonstrated 25 years ago by Mourou) will be
used for ELI’s 10-PW lasers, and tests
getting under way in the UK and France
will narrow the choice for the 100-PWclass laser, which will be the sum of
10 beams of 10–20 PW each.
The pros of optical parametric CPA,
says Mourou, “are that the material is
transparent, so no energy is deposited.
The amplifier does not heat up. And it
has high gain.” One con is that it uses
a very short pulse pump, on the order
of 1 ns.
The other candidate is titanium:
sapphire CPA. It uses a longer pulse
pump (roughly 30 ns), but growing
large enough titanium:sapphire crystals is slow and tricky. “The devil is in
the details,” says Mourou. “Only when
you understand the technologies fully
can you make the decision.”
“It’s a binary decision between two
competing technologies,” says Sandner. “We are confident both would
work, and we have the luxury to develop both to 10 PW in the context of the
first three pillars. We don’t lose time—
we gain security to have the best available technology without having to
make a premature decision.” The specifications and the site for ELI’s highestpower laser will be set in 2012.

More sites, more impact
Originally planned for a single site, ELI
was spread by politics over at least
three countries. The former Soviet bloc
countries are eager to take part in the
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Appendix A: Theory of neutron sensitive thin film materials

Element or Nuclide

Thermal Neutron
Absorption Cross-Section

Björn Alling, 801022-1912

Natural isotope abundance
%

3He

5 333 barn

0.00014

natural B

767 barn

-

10B

3 837 barn

19.9

natural Gd

49 000 barn

-

157Gd

254 000 barn

15.65

Table 1. The thermal neutron absorption cross-section and natural abundance for some
relevant elements and isotopes.

10B-baserade

...

tunnfilms-detektorer
7Li

CF4 gas

10B4C

Neutron-genomskinligt
basmaterial

Kärnreaktion
α

Inkommande
neutron

Neutrondetektion
och absorption
•

Neutroner kan studsa och fastna i fel
detektor-pixel

•

Extremt effektiv neutron-absorption i
detektorns väggar etc är önskvärd

•

Gadolinium, Gd, är en kandidat pga sin
enorma känslighet för neutroner
n + 157 Gd ! 158 Gd +

Gd-baserade tunna filmer
för neutronabsorption
•
•
•

Rent Gd är för kemiskt reaktivt

•

Kan GdN blandas med mer stabila
kväveföreningar?

Gd2O3 är en elektrisk isolator
GdN är nästan metalliskt, har hög Gd-täthet
men oxiderar lätt

Blandning av GdN med
TiN, ZrN, och HfN

B. Alling, C. Höglund, R. Hall-Wilton, and Lars Hultman
Applied Physics Letters, 98, 241911 (2011)

Blandning av GdN med
TiN, ZrN, och HfN
Fas-separation

Blandning
B. Alling, C. Höglund, R. Hall-Wilton, and Lars Hultman
Applied Physics Letters, 98, 241911 (2011)

Zr1-xGdxN

B. Alling, C. Höglund, R. Hall-Wilton, and Lars Hultman
Applied Physics Letters, 98, 241911 (2011)

Sammanfattning
•

3He-brist

är en svår utmaning för neutronteknologier

•

Detektorer med tunna filmer av 10B4C
utvecklas nu i Linköping+Lund.

•
•

GdN-baserade ytskikt för n-absorption
Förutsägelse: GdN blandas lätt med ZrN and
HfN för bättre ledningsförmåga och
oxidations-beständighet (Bekräftat experimentellt)

